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Government Expedition ; Along

v Southern" ' California ; Coast
H " I ill IT - I !: Nets Interesting and Valu- -

,
able .Specimens.- - ,' 'x

NK XVAt OUT." by William posalbllltlea. ' The finished work proves
bow well Mr. Williams Tias been ableleruien, fly . way ,or intro
o develOD these possibilities snd witnductlon, the author aays: "Aa a"0 matter of convenience let me

. iRreeUl Mapaua ta T Jearaat. "
, Washington, June IT The U. 0. S.
Albatrosa, ' with . a corps of scientific

what rare good taste and splendid lit-
erary style, be baa preeented them to
hla readera. who have grown Into

call myself Carleton. .I've no
desire to male known my Ufa for tin man en board,, has 'recently- oompleted
sake of notoriety. My only. (do In an .Unusually Interesting expeditionmany, many thousand. TMa new edi-

tion, just published, ; far eurpaaeee In
beaatr and subject matter, tha first

writing theaa personal details la 4hs down the southern- - California- - coast,
around tha peninsula and back to Bantiopa that they may- - help eome poor

devil out of the aashe nolo la which Francisoo. : .v, j.- - ,
1 found. myself mired." Carleton. or The results eft' this voyage ef dls--
who aver he may be. .tha author ha

It contains 10 eitulalta Illustrations,
eight of which ae In colored half tonea
and not one of the entire number that
la not an art 'gem.

The author ta , lifted with unusual
powers of description and with a .few

written one of tha leading book a of
oovery and research , were satisfactory
to all concerned. The party. In addi-
tion to tha chief, Dr. C. H. Townaond,the day. It ,s neither history, blogrs

phy or soctoogy,"and yat It la all In acting director of tha American Museumetrokee of the pan. aurpaasee in paini-- one, and a skillfully blended that tha of Natural History 'in New York. In-

cluded lr. 4. N. Rose, of the Nationaler art, .In the vivid picture na puie Be-

fore tou all aaulver with Ugh and col
eom-poatt- a forma pna of tha greatest
plrturea of American Ufa and Its: tend Museum la Washington, botanist; Dr.

Paul Bartach, also of tha National Muency to degeneVetlan, that har aver or and atmosphere.- - Everybody who haa
ever crossed the great divide, and found
their war te the coast loves thla grand. bean presented. Tha keynote of the

From left to right are D. E. Yoran of Eugene, frand chancellor of the. KnlghU of Pythias of Oregon J

Frank T. Wrlghtmaa of Balem, grand vice chancellor of Oregon, and Grant B. Dlmmlck of Oregon'
City, chief tribunal of the grand tribunal of the Knlghta In this Ute.work la found on para' It. when tea

writer aaye: They say thare'a plenty old mountain that waa 'aodV and bowa
seum, zoologist! Waldo Schmidt, as-
sistant naturalist ef tha Albktroaa, and
Messrs.,. Anthony and Osborn,- - well
known weat coast oolleotorai Theto Ita supremacy, but It Is te be hoped

'
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- of room at the top, but there'a plenty
f room et the bottom too. . It's in the cruise lasted from March 1 to April II.that Mr. Williams .will not rest from

what moat have bean delightful Uterary
labors, until he baa told us and ahown

Banquet J. A. C. , Schroeder. C M.
Thompson, E. H. Cameron and K. J.
Nyman. .

Decoration E. Raymond, C. M. Johns.
D. E. Ferauson.

Tha party crulaed along the eoaatmiddle that man (et pinched." . Storlea
galore navg been - written about thoae
at tha ton.. Time waa whan onlv tha of lower California,- - stops being made

at touadalupe Island, Ban Benito, Sanus the beauty and grandeur of some of
our other coast pcaka. A series ofprince and the' heiress were fit to be

(Special DUpatcb Is The JaaraaLI
Astoria, Or June 17. All arrange-

ments are now perfected for the enter-
tainment of the members of th Knights
of Pythias grand lodge, which meets
here Tuesdsy and Wednesday of next
week. The delegates will leave Port-
land at I p. m.. Monday on the steamer
T. J. Potter, which has been chartered
for tha purpoae, and will remain In As-
toria until they return Thursday. The

books of this kind would be a rare ac D. O. K. K. D. E. Ferguson, William
McCroskey.

Maatar of ceremonies Herman Wise,
heroes or heroines, out oicgens aaw
something- la the lower rlases to write quisition to the moat carefully selected

library, and Invaluable to uie bistory.about and It haa hren guile the proper
thing of lata yeara to delve Into the authentic and, legendary of the north-wea- t.

'It also contains much Informa.

Barloiome Bay, Bay San Cristobal. 8C
Roque Island, Point Abrojoa and many
other placea, and then paaaed Into the
Gulf of California,' going ae far aa
TIburon and Angel de la Guarda lalands.

Blaphaat Seals Captured.'
Several of the adult elephant aeals

were killed at OuadaMipe Island, brought
aboard the ship and put In brine, while

viuina ivr umurr.' ina an ' una umv
mar treat mtaaie cma nap- - rone un--

Great Interest la being taken here In
this --meeting of the grand lodge and It
la believed that It will be most success-
ful. The city will bs decorated with
bnntlng and bannera In the colors ef
the order, and the people ef Aatoria
will vie with each other In giving the

tton for tourists or escurslonlsts, who
wish to see for themselves the wonders
of the mountain. Mr. Wil llama publish

noticed.. Th la. book le not to be con

pilgrimage of the Knlghte ef Khorassan.
After crossing the burning eands of the
desert these brave knights will arrive
safely at tha oasis and will proceed
Immediately to feed 100 Tyros to the
tiger, and the conaequent revels will
consume most of the night

Wednesday night will be given over
to a grand reception and banquet In
honor of the visiting knights snd their
ladles whlclr Is expected to eclipse any-
thing ever attempted here of tha kind.

Commit teea have been appointed by
Chancellor Commander H. W. Anderson
of Astor lodge No. to attend to the
details of the entertainment of tha visit-
ing knlghta as follows:

Executive h. W. Anderson, Claude
M. Johns. Duncan K. Ferguson, August
Danlelson, William McCroakey, William
C. A. Pohljmd A. Jaloff.

Reception W. C. A. Pohl, August
Danlelson, H. W. Anderson, Thomaa B.
Loughery, Leo Wise, II. M. Lorntsen,
H. E. Penlck and William Jonea.

sidered In .any respect fiction, but It
-- deals antlreJy with that neglected mid es his own book at JH raclfle avenue,

Tacoma. Prlca. xegutated by the bind-In- g.

J IO; 11.80 and 78c
dle class. . at the age of II.. Carleton
waa thrown entirely epon hla own re
sources, a he aays: "With the only

party which will number about 100, will
reach Aatoria early Tuesdsy snd will
be met by a reception committee from
Astor lodge No. s. It will be escorted
to Lcgsrt's hall, where the session's of
the grand lodge will be held. Billets
have been arranged for all delegates,
and upon arrival at the hall these will
be assigned.

The grand lodge will assemble at 10
o'clock a. m., Tuesday, and bustnesa
sessions will be held morning and aft-
ernoon. Tueaday and Wednesday. Tuea- -

. aaaaawaaaaaia

Oae reviewer of The Grain of Pust"capital. that succeeding generations of

guests a welcome.

Declared Unconstitutional. ;

The law paaaed by the New York
legislature last year which provides
compenaatlon to workmen Injured In

Miurlce Hewlett, - author of "Rest

six of the younger animals, four males
and two females, were captured alive
The advit elephant seal is about 22
feet long and haa a snout or nose close-
ly resembling the trunk of the ele-
phant, from which It derlvea its name.

Guadalupe Island offers excellent op-
portunities for exploration and zoolog-
ical research. Here also waa obtained

my family ever Inherited a common
.Hkrrow." Copyright," Elliott Fry.chool education and a bit, eound phy

.In ii. A .hum f(n!ln a a Ma m nv I m.... .iiiufUB m ' v mill ... ... ... ... . . . . .

saya that he doea not believe that Mr.
Phillips had finished It beforo-til- e death,
and calls It "the flrat rough draft of
the story he'd have done If he had-no- t

been murdered." Ae a matter of fact,
hla publishers, th Appletons tell ua.

the offlco of the United Woolen com- - T tD, "is Hfej or me certain specified danrerous employmentst,n in whirK h vnricM nivwnr-- th. inm iiiua nouse in ma Buouroa. ana regardleas of the employes negllgenoe,
has boon declared unconstitutional. 'place for Carletoiw who for twenty I hla neighbors, la ao startllngly accurate a collection of fine specimens of many day night will be given over to the I

ve&ra Madded alnnir mat . rni In Ihil vaunwi iau j ivuuuv iumi Mr.Phllllpa'waa In tha. habit of writ
clerical machinery. Raises- - In , aalary 'toc ,ct ' wn. and hie neighbor ing each of his stories nine times.

rare birds, mollusks and plants. The
island haa peculiarities of l)s own, and
the party found animal and marine life
not cloaely related to that on the main

had Mirrn to ha iuml hut thav Anlv I cwnuuion, ana nonaenns; wners ine and 'The Grain of Dust" waa no ex-
ception. The atory began Its aerial runcreated a correapondlng demand, and w,.'i r" B'lt "

when al the end of two aoore yeara, to this . period of hla life land.the week after the author was shot, and
the book waa In type In the publlahere'tha urarlntendent ntamlaaad tslm. ha. I u. mi wruwr icurim la am vvrr

cause1 ha could get a cheaper man. Car. opening worda of hie atory when he office four months before that time.
leton found hlmeelf without a dollar I : xjui . mougn doth in new wp

In the bay of San Cristobal, former-
ly a home of the elephant seal, another
effort was made to locate more speci-
mens, but none of .the animala waa seen.

Following along the coast, landing
frequently, and making in tha course

, and a wife and bov iuat r hla I land, am the flrat of my family to eml Gene Stratton Porter, nature writer.
education, on, hla hands. Hla deaorlp-- I ala w vma counirx mi umwn om--i author of "Freckles," which enjoyed,

and still enjoya. one of tha most phe-
nomenal sales of any book In recent
yeara, haa Just returned to her home In

or a paraox. - It len t; Ita a plain atato- - of the trip 1 deep sea hauls, ranging
mant of facta.' from 400 to 1071 fathoms, many InterIs This Man Gifted In .plain En all ah thla meant that Geneva, Ind.. after a brief visit In Newthey left the trim little cottage In

esting klnda of fish, crustaceans, mol-
lusks and sponges were brought to the
surface. Brought up 'with the deepestthe auburba, forawore the neighbor

with whom they had mingled, and haul, that of 6(26 feet, were seven

York, during which aha conferred with
her publishers, Doubleday, Page A Co.,
In regard to her lateat book. 'The
Harvester" to be published, appropriate-
ly enough In August Mrs. Potter Uvea

VitH Strange
Power?

emerged from the dead monotony of species of dep sea1 fish, five kinds oftha middle elaaa. whoae constant fear
waa lose of Ita Job and aoclal pTeetlge.
and emigrated to the roof floor of n the wilds about which ahe lovea to

write, and "The Harvester" la laid ina New York tenement house, from where
them. . '

Prominent People Say He Read, SJj" SSSi T i."I ! X The one hundredth anniversary of thej. neir iwivcs as an ispen dqok, i gring gang. Stern necessity alone did
birth of Harriet Beecher Stowe occurrednot rorca tnia decision. Carleton rea--
on Juno 14. Apropos of thla event,on u ovt bT. '"f -- over whyr v-- .. ixr- -. i tr- -. Aw- -.a

crimson prawn, several with blue egga,
Cyie large pycnognld, many worms liv-
ing In soft tubes, one great star fish,
several brittle stara and numerous other
specimens.

In Magdalena Bay were found Inter-
esting species of marine lnvertebratea.
Hera the scientists collected a 'quantity
of shallow water specimens. At Angel
de la Guarda, TIburon and St Esteban
islands, they found many lizards of the
genera Sauromalus and Ctenosaura.

alt Foal oa Carmea Island.
- On Carmen Island they encountered a
wonderful salt pond, on which 'waa a
coating between four and five Inches
thick. This crust is removed In large

new biography of the author of "Unclew 'u wvaui w nuun nuuuiio many roreirn born el tisane were
Tom'a Cabin," written by her eon, ChaaYour Business, Marriage, I growing rich and proBperoua, while the
Edward Stowo, and her grandson, lywen oorn American miaaia ciaaa wereXnanges, Occupation, .Friends, deKOneratini- -, Arld the balance of man Beecher Stowe, haa Just been pub
lished by Houghton Mlffin company. InJinemiCS. or Wnat to UO to the book relatea the reaulta of hla In--
atead of following the ordinary biograArhiVvo Rnrr!?' I vaatigatlona. He doee not, however.
phical method, the authors have told

ataggering arraya of data and atatla-- tha atory of Mrs. Stowe's dramatic ca-
reer aa though ahe were the heroineTEST READINGS FREE.TOUc"bnt hU plcK "hovel ,nd
of a novel. t, I uvwn lino (iB uiwiiej wiifl innALL , JOURNAL READERS Italian, and Irish and German labor- -

Wlin XT?TT1? AT rwiCXT era. and rince the one way out of the

cakes, which are ground to tha fine-
ness of ordinary commercial sale The
salt is shipped from the island In large
quantities.
- What Is believed to be a new spe-
cies of mountain sheep was discovered

u. CIIUUIILD BUU AO. KHU UUV.I 1MIHT osvniwWe do not believe every man could
have found that way; and here la the
first lesson of the book-- good lokerl

on the west slue oi conception nay.
The scientists, however, were unable to
get close enough to capture any of the
sheep, but three sets of horns were ob-
tained from local hunters.

tance of clear blood and aterllng hon Eranesty and Indomitable courage what
the pioneera generally brought to Am

Near Angel de la Guarda Island aerica.
Going back to tha simple life, with atick of dynamite was exploded In the

water, killing or stunning a large numplain, -- wholesome and abundant food. mericans of Millions Invadecarefully bought and economically pre ber of fish, which floated to the sur-
face. So many came, to the top of thepared, with the aame economlo ml" water that it proved a big task toapplying to clothing and all their neces Exclusive London Resi-

dence Section.
gather In the different specimens.altiea of life, la the next great lesson

TIburon Island also proved a fertileCarleton teaches, when we aay Carle
ground for Investigation. Many things I

of unsual Interest were found there.
the Island never having been explored

ton we mean Ruth, hla wife, of course,
for aha it Is who gets the credit
throughout the book, for everything
that la good end perfect and she de-
serves It, for certainly Cirleton's suc

since Admiral Pewey years ago made
the original survey He was then a
captain In command of the U. S. S.

London, June 17. Not so many years
ago the houses in Grosvenor Square,
Berkeley Square, and Portman Square
were almost all occupied by noble Brit- -cess waa due almost entirely to her

helpfulness. Ruth la the third lesaon
of the book, and a bright and shining

Narraganset Important Investigations
were also made at La Pas, the great
gathering ground and shipping place

Both the Business Man and the
Trained Pianist Can Play This Piano

Two instruments in one. A splendid piano, and the means by which anyone
can play it, and a price within reach of practically everyone.

Such is the Kohler'Ai Chase Player-Pian- o the first artistic player-pian- o at
a popular price. ..jJ ' .

The Kohler & Chase Player-Pian- o has" a keyboard so that it may' be used for ;
hand playing or for music lessons. In addition, this wonderful instrument en-
ables anyone to play the most difficult selections with the skill of an accom-
plished pianist.

Without knowing one note from another, you can sit down at the Kohler & '

Chase Player-Pian- o and accompany any singer. You can entertain yourself or,
"

your guests with the latest light opera hits, dance music, marches, etc; in fact,
you have access to the whole world of music, classic and popular, with the - .

iivivwiv;
for pearls.

On the way back to San Francisco

example to the women who have for-
gotten that wife aad helpnfate ahould
be aynonymoua terma. Then In the boy
thera la another wholesome leaaon to
parents. But, to try to enumerate the
lessons of the book would be Impossible

the ship touched at Santa Catallna
Island, and at San Jose and many other
points along the coast (

lah families of ancient lineage. Today
the best positions in all the "family
squares' are In the hands of already
famous or budding American hostesses.

The Very latest American arrivals In
Grosvenor - Square, which has been

"New York Square," are Mr.
and Mrs.. Walter Farwell, who have
taken No. II. The other Americana In
this square this season are the Duchess
of Manchester, Mrs. Anthony Drexel,
Mrs. James Henry Smith, the Honorable
Mrs. Henry Coventry, Lady Cooper and
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, while Just off
the square In Grosvenor street, are Mrs.

Further Investigation Abandoned.
The" Albatross, which belonaa to the

for It is a lesson from cover to cover
but wlthut r prosaic, or commonplace
thing in It. -

The book canot fail to leave Its Im-
press upon the age, for It la one of

United States Bureau of Fisheries, isAttention of the mystically Inclined furnished with every facility for anseems to be centered at present upon the expedition of this kind. Large speci
thoae'tWorks that so rarely come, but
wnen . they do. they seem to arln our

mens were easily brought aboard the
boat, crated and shipped for packing.
Almost no trouble waa experienced in
taking caro of the young elephant seals.

Whole aoclal fabrio by the throat and
twist and wrench It tot a time at least. Waiter Burns (whose husband ,1s

nephew of J. P. Morgan), and Mrs. Wil
Ham Leeds, who la expected to dazzle

out of Ita decay and degeneracy. Clerks
and subordinate we : must nave, but
would 'that every man atd woman Vho
Is holding such positions could read society with her lavish entertainments.

It was not found necessary to keep
them in a tank or other receptacle.

One carload of these specimens has
arrived in New, York, and tha others
are expected In a few daya.

After the ship reached port Dr.
Mrs. J. J. Astor Is so enamored of'."One Way Out." for there are Very

work of Mr. ciav Burton vance, who,
although laying claim to no special gift
of supernatural powers, attempta to re-
veal the: Uvea of people through the
slender clue of birth-date- s. The unde-
niable accuracy of his delineations leada
one to surmise that heretofore palmlsta,
prophets, astrologers and seers of divers
beliefs have failed to apply the true
principle of the science of divination.
- It la not to bo denied that astrologers
have excited the Intereat of enlightened
people of all ages, but there l.ave been
many earnest thinkers reluctant to ac-
cept the theories of theancrent Chal-
dean science. One can only Judge the
potency of the science of Astrology by
a personal application, ot- - its principles.
To have all tha cardinal events of your
life spread out before you; to read an
undeviating description of your true

'v character, habits and Inclinations, Is
nrnn nositlve that the miahty vower

the square that she haa definitely de
elded to. purchase a house in it asfew who would not discover that there

la a better path to real happiness than
the oae they are treading with the fear her permanent home in London. Mrs, Bartsch, under orders from the National

Museum, started for the Isthmus ofMiller Graham of California, who oc

Kohler & Chase
PLAYER

PIANO

Panama to pursue "further research

Price, $650.00
Or May Be Bought for
' $35.00 Down, ;

r $15.00 Monthly

cupied a house In the square last Sea.
that each- - month will be, tha last op-
portunity they will have to draw their
pay. envelope.' ';. c ';

work, but on account oft the Insurrecson, may also join the brigade in this
"American corner.'' tion in Mexico he was obliged to aban

don the attempt and return to WashWe must have a middle class too. In Belgrave Square are established ington.but William Carleton has certainly done
his part toward fliminlshing t Small, Lady Paget, Mrs. Michael. F. Grace

and the Countess of Granard, whoseHaynara company, v price li.io.
The botanical collections obtained on

the voyage are 'to be divided between
the National Museum and the Mowthat BhaDed the universe; and set the! house is, however, , Just out of the

square. , - '.'. !

"The 'Mountain That Was God." byhands on me aiu oi um io mam me
destiny of man has not left us without York Botanical Gardens. AltogetherMrs. Emory Moore is the newest

American ; recruit in Berkeley Square, more than 800 herbarium specimenstoe means mrougn wmcn we may Know jjohn H. Williams Have you ever
atudied ' a mountainT Have you . ever
stopped to consider the terrific forces of

were gathered, chief among these being.ourselves, mrougnnicn w may ure-or- a
the mysteries of life. Asked to

explain the method by, which he gives the cacti, many or which were of con
wnere live also Mrs. Alderlch Paget.
Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Arthur Glas-
gow of Vlrginlv Just off this squarenature that raised from a dead level siderable size and unusual Interestor out of the aea, the tiniest hill? Have in Pavies street Is the Countess ofyou.ever looked at a mountain with eyes

reefptlve to Its i coloring. . with eare

nlS geuneauuKiB, m.r Tanu,ivtMiau; a
have simply resurrected an ancient
science and moulded it Into a key , to
human- nature." , ' ' , y

; The following letters are published
BIG BANK MERGERassess new nome.

The two arrivals In Portman Squareatuned to the muslo of its wind-whipp- ed

The Kohler & Chase Player-Pian- o has a rich," sympathetic
tone and crisp, responsive action. "

When played with a music roll, the system of expression
controlled in the Kohler & Chase Player-Pian- o enables the veri-
est novice to secure thoroughly artistic effects. '

Whether you play the piano well, indifferently or not at all,
you will find in the.Kohkr&2iastJElayerPiano an investment ,
that wil yield you permanent satisfaction, education and enter--
tainmenr. . ? '

Your present piano will
never be worth so much
in exchange for' the
Kohler & Chase Player-P-

iano as it is now.

: EFFECTED AT ROSEBURGas ovlaence,oi ir. vance aoiuiy.- - Mr, pines, and with a voice awed into all
ence by the majesty and magnificence

are aire, vecii Bingham (Mrs. Chaun-cey- )
and Lady Grevllle, whowlll be

out of mourning before tha-- season la
Avar fftf ItM hrafkv tf.nfi r - - . i. -

"Ijftfayette Keaaiti- writes: 'My reaaini
: received. . With the rreatest amacemen - (Special I1 snatch te The Journal.)

I read, as step oy step you ouuinea my or God a greatest handiwork? . If - you
have . haC these ..sxpejlencos'then.:. and Rosehurg. Ox. June . 1LXH FlratAVlatof.'iAn '""elder "American resident National bank and the Douglas Nationalthen alone, can you appreciate to the full. bank, both of Roseburg, two of the big- -the beauty and inspiration af Mr. Wil

lifsulnce Infancy. ; I. have been
what Interested along these lines for
rexS, but had no idea that such price-es- s

? advice could' be given. 1 must ad-

mit that you are Indeed a very remark-ah)-A.

man. and am clad you use vour

in this square la Mrs. Gilbert Elliott, nee
Barbey of New Tork, who will enter-
tain for her nieces, the daughters of
the Comtesso de Pourtales. In Caven

I gest financial institutions In southern
UOregon, were consolidated yesterday.

liams' Dooav, But even the most indiff-
erent-the most Callous to the wonders
of nature, cannot read it and ever
again look upon any mountain without

, i Vi.nafll VAMI .ll.nl. " xne merger goes into eziect on Monday
morning, when all business handled bydish Square will be found Lady Bache

uunara, wno has taken Mrs, Asauith's," Mr, Fred Dalton writea: - "I did not
'expect such a splendid outline of my
life. . The eclentlf lo value of your read

a newsense of reverence and admira ine Tfsi iNRiionai win do iranaierreaold residence, and Cora, Countess of to and handled by the Douglas Nationaltion for the creator of the universe, $35.00 Cash $35.00 Cash
The

Kohler & Chase Player-Pian-o

In Your Home .

ing annot be fully epnreelated until oiranora . s, ' J. H. Booth, president, of the Douglasand the greatest " of all, creations the 7, ..... a Xmmmmmm-mmmm-one haa his owni reamng. to consult -- ..111 W. , V. . A - .I.- -mountain." xvn.v'tj.-- - ; -
Phone Rates Up; ' Users Angered.The mountain that was "God" Is of new institution.- - W. H. .Fisher, present

cashier of the Douglas National, willHood RiYver. Or.. .June lTResidents
of the upper valley and a large number

ficially known as Mount Rainier, named
by Vancouver for Admiral Peter Rainier
of the British navy. In 179J. From

continue In that position with the new
bank, v The board of directors will Inor Business men are up in arms en ac

count of tha raise in rates announced
by ' the Homo Telephone' company to

clude xnomas k. csnenaan, w. r. Keed
of Gardiner. Morris Weber of Edenbow- -

earlleat hlatory, however, the Indians
called It "Tacoma,' meaning ""blr enow,"
with some variation -- In ths matter of
spelling. It Is easily the monarch of

mm i at
T WEST

er.E-- L. Parrott J. C. Campbell, W. H.
.JI -;- ;v;-:fli

EI
37S"

Washington
Street " '

take effect yeeterday.' ' This raise calls
for a "toll-o- f 10 cents from each party
for each phone call from the lower to the

Fisher, J. H. Booth, all of Roseburg, and

you means success ana happiness."
Arrangements have been made to give

free test readinga to all readers of The
Journal but it is especially requested
that those who wish to avail themselvea
of this generous Offer make application
at once. If you wish a delineation of
your own Hfe, if you wlnh a true des-
cription, of your characteristics, talents
and opportunities, simply send your full
name, the date, month and year of your
birth, and also state whether Mr.,. Mrs.
or Miss. Send your letter to Mr," Clay
Burton Vance, suite 512A, No. 14 Hue de
KtctolleUj Paris, v France. If .you wishyou may- - Inclose 1 - cents (stamps ofyour own country) to pay postage, cler-
ical work, etc. Please note that t cents
fostage Is required on letters posted

Vo not Inclose coins or Ol-
iver in your letter.

four others to be selected.
v The Douglaa National la the oldestupper valley and vice versa, A general

raise la phone rates was made by tha

tha northwest, not alone from pise and
height, but, after reading Mr. WUHama'
book.' we must conclude,, front point of
hlstorlo interest as well, r

N ,.,V7UaaW-- r - I Ibank in wea tern --Oregon outside of Port-
land and, Albany. It waa founded as acompany a short time ago also.? The

Booth hilt hag been declared by the com.
peay to be the dividing lino between the

It is from tne aesthetic, ana legendary Ceneral Distributors of Weber, Steck, Fischer, Vose, Kohler & Chase, and other Pianos. Also C --

. ' ' : . . ' v ulne Pianol Player-Piano- s.

state bank in 1883, and was natlonatised
May 1. 199. - The First National bank
wee established in 1$1. -

standpoint, rather than the scientific or
statistical that the. author has treated upper and lower 1 valley Tha Homo

company has nearly 1S00 phones In use
In Hood River. J '

hla subject, and It would be hard in
deed to find one more pregnant with Journal Want Adsrlng results.


